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LEGISLATIVE BILL 463

Approved by the Goverr)or April 7 1 9aB

Introduced by WeseIy, 26; Marsh, 29; Smith, 33
Higgins, 9

AN AcT relating to crimes and punishments; to amend
sections 2A-7lO to 28-713, 2A-715, 2A'726,
7l-2O52, and 71-6O39, Reisstte Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943, and section 2a-l0l, Revj.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1987; to adopt the Adult
Protective services Act; to provide penalties;
to eliminate provisions relating to abuse of
an j.ncompetent or disabled Person; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections, and also section 2A-7O4,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 40 of thls act shall
be known and may be cited as the Adult Protective
Services Act.

Sec. 2. The Leqislatrtre recoctnizes the need
for the investi.oation and orovision of services to
certain persons who are sttbstantj.alLy impaired and are
unable to protect themselves from abttse. Often sttch
Dersons cannot find others able or willinq to render
assistalrce, The Leqislature intends throuqh the AduIt
Protective Services Act to establish a proqram desioned
to fiII tiris need and to assure the availabilitv of the
prooram to alI eli.qible persons. It is also the intent
of tl:e Lecrislature to authorize the Ieast restri.ction
possi.ble on the exercise of personal and civil ricrllts
consistent with the personrs need for services.

Sec. 3. Eor pttrposes of the Adttlt Protective
services Act- unless the context otherwlse reguj.res- the
definitions fottnd in sections 4 to 24 of this act shall
be used.

Sec- 4- Abuse shaII mean anv knowino.
intenti.onal or neqlicrent act or omission on the oart of
a carecriver, a vulnerable adrtlt. or any other person
which results in phvsical inirtrv- ttnreasonable
confi.l)ement. cruel punishment. sexual abuse,
exploitation. or denial of essential servj.ces to a
vulnerable adult.

Sec. 5. Adult protective services shalI mean
those services provided bv the department for the
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preventi.on, correction. or discontinuance of abuse.
Such servj-ces shall be those necessarv and appropriate
under the circumstances to protect an abused vulnerable
aduIt. ensure that the Ieast restrictive alternative isprovided- prevent further abuse- and promote self-careand independent livincr- Such services shall inclucle.
but not be Iimited to: (1) Receivino and investioatinq
reports of alleqed abuse: (2I developinq social serviceplans: (3) arranoinq for the provision of servj.ces srrchas medical care. mental health care. leqal services.fiscal manaqement- horrsino. or home health care: (4)
arranqinq for the provisj.on of items such as food.clothinq. or shelter: and (5) arranqinq or coordinatino
services for careqivers.

Sec. 6- Careoiver shall mean anv person orentity which has assumed the responsibilitv for the careof a vrrlnerable adult volrrntarily. bv exoress or imoliedcontract, or bv order of a co\rrt of comDetent
irr ri sdiction.

Sec. 7. Crrrel punishment shall meanplrnishment $rhich intentionall]L causes phvsical injrrrv toa vulnerable aduIt.
Sec. 8. Denial of esselttial services shall

Sec. 9. Department sltall mean the Departmentof SociaI Services-
Sec. 10. Essential servi.ces shaLl mean thoseservices necessarv to safeouard the person or properbv

of a vulnerable adtrlt. Such services shall i.nclude. buinot be limited to. sufficient ar)d appropriate food andclothinq. temperate and sanitarv shelter. treatment forphvsical needs. and orooer supervision.
Sec. 11. Exploitation shall mean the takinqof property of a vulnerable adult bv means of undue

influerrce. breach of a fidrrciarv relationshio.deceptiorr. or extortion or bv anv unlawful means.
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Sec. 13- Least restrictive alternative shall
mean adult protective services orovided in a manner nomore restrictive of a vulnerable adultrs libertv and nomore intrusive than necessarv to achieve and enstrre
essential services.

Sec. 14. Livinq independentl.v shall inclrrde.
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medications.
Sec. 15. Permit shalI mean to allow a

vulnerable adult over whom one has a proximate or direct
deqree of cotrtrol to perform an act or acts or be in a
situation which the controllinq person could have
^'.arranlaA htr

Sec. 16. Phvsical j.njurv shall mean damaqe to

lacerations. i.nternal injuries. or disLocations- and
shal} include. but not be limj.ted to. Dhysical Dain.
iIIness. or impairment of phvsical function-

Sec. 17. Proper supervision shall mean care
and control of a vttlnerable adult \"/hich a reasonable and
pnrdent person wotlld exercise tlnder sj.milar facts and
circ\rmstances.

Sec - 18. Recristry shall mean the AdttIt
Protectlve Services central Reoi'strv established bv
section 29 of this act.

Sec- 19. Self-care shalL inchtde- but not be
Iimited to. oersonal hvoiene. eatinq. and dressinct.

Sec. 20. Sexrtal abuse shall include sexual
assartlt as described i.n section 28-319 or 28-32O and
incest as described in section 28-703.

Sec. 2).. Stlbstantial functional imDairment
shaII mean a sllbstantial incaDability- because of
physicat limitatlons. of Iivinq independentlv or
nr-arri rl i na <o I f i6rarhi had

diaqnosis- investiqation. or evalttation.
Sec- 22. Sltbstantial mental imDairment shall

mean a substantial disorder of thouqht. mood.
perceptiorl. orientation. or memorv that qrosslv imDairs
iudqment, behavior. or ability to live independentlv or
provide self-care as revealed bv observati-on. diaqnosis.
investiqation. or evalrtation.

Sec. 23. Unreasonable confinement shaII mean
confinement which intet)tiolrallv causes Dhysical lllitlry
Lo a vttltrerable adttlt.

Sec.24- VttLt:erable adttlt shall mean any
person eiqhteelr years of aqe or older who has a
substantial mental or functional impairment or for whom
a quardian has been appointed under the Nebraska Probate
Code.

Sec. 25- (1) When any Physician.
r)svcholoctist. physician assistant. nrtrse. nursinct
assistant. other medical. developmental disabi.lity- or
mental healtll professionaL law enforcement Dersonnel.
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cargqiver or emDlovee of a careoiver. operator oremptovee of a sheltered vrorkshop. owner. operator. or
gmployee of any faci ment ofHealth. or hrrman services professionii oroaraprofessional not includinq a member of the clercly
bas teasonable cause to believe that a vulneriblE aEullhas been subjected to abuse or observes such adult-EElnisubiected to conditions or circumstances wltichrgasonablv would result in abuse. he or she shali. reportthe incident or cause a report to be made to - tlreaooronriate law enforcement aoency or to the deoartment.Anv other oerson mav reoort abuse if srrch oerson hm
leasonable cause to believe that a vulnerable idult hmbegn subjected to abuse or observes such jdult belncrsubiected to conditions or circumstances whichreasonably trould result in abuse.(2) Such reoort may be made by telephone. withthe caller oivino his or her name and address:nd. ifrequested bv the department. shall be followed by av/ritten report within fortv-eiqht liours. To the exaentavqilable the report shall contain, (a) The narne.address. and aqe of the vulnerable adult. (b) ttreaddress of the careqiver or careclivers of the vuinembleadrtlt: (cl the nature and extent of the alleqed abilre dghe conditions and ci.rcumstances whi.ch would reaurablvbe exoected to result in such abuse; (d) anv evidence oforevious abrrse includino the nature atrd extent of ttreab\rser and (e) anv other information which in ttregpinion of the person makj.nq tl.le report mav be helpfulin establ-ishinq the cause of the alleqed abir-s; ;;d- th;identity of the perDetrator or perpetrators.

(3) Any Iaw enforcement aqencv receivilro argport of abuse strall notifv the department no laterthan the next workinq day bv telephone or maiI.(4) A report of abuse made to the departmentwhich was not orevi.ouslv made to or bv a law enforcementaoencv shall be communicated to the appropriate Iawenforcement aqencv bv the deoartment no Iater than tlrenext workincl dav by telepllone or maiI.
( 5 ) The deoartment shal I establ i sh aqLaLewide toll-free ntrmber to be trsed bv anv oerson anyhorrr of the dav or niqht and anv day of the welk to;;k;reDorts of abuse.
Sec. 26 - ( 1 ) Upon the receipt of a r.eportcgncerninq abuse pursuant to section 25 of this act_ j-t

shall be the duty of the Iaw enforcement aoency (4) tomake an investi.qation if deemed warranted becatrse oialleqed violations of section 39 of this act, (b) totake immediate steps. if necessarv. to protect tire
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act has occurred-
Sec- 28 Anv person particiPatinq in an

vulnerable aduIt. and (c) to institute IeqaI proceedj-nqs
if aoprooriate. The law enforcement aqencv shaII notifv
the department if an investiqation is tlndertaken. such
notificati,on shall be made no Iater than the next
workinq dav followinq receipt of the report.

(2) The law enforcement aqencv shall make a
wrj.tten report or a case sltmmarv to t)re department of
aII investlclated cases of abttse and action taken with
resoect to all such cases.

Sec - 27 - Lt ) The dePartment sha]l
investioate each case of alleqed abrtse and shall provide
such adult orotective services as are necessarv and
approDriate under the circtlmstances.

(2) In each case of alleoed abuse. the
department mav make a request for further assistance
fr;m the approprj-ate law enforcement aoencv or j-nj"tiate
such action as mav be aopropriate under the
circlrmstances.(3) The department shall make a wrj'tten
reoort or case sttmmarv to the approoriate Iaw
enforcement aqency and to the reqistry of all reDorted
cases of ablrse and action taken.

(4) The department shall dellver a written
report or case summarv to the apDropriate countv
attornev if the investioation indicates a reasonable
cause Lo believe that a vi.olation of section 39 of this

investiqation or the makinq of a reDort pursuant to the
Adult Protective Services Act or DarticiDatinq in a
jrtdicial proceedinq resltltiuo therefrom shall be immune
irom any liabili.ty except (1) as otherwlse Drovided j.n
the Adult Protective Services Act. (2) for malfeasance

Sec. 29. (1) The department shall establish
and maintain an AdttIt Protective Services Central
D6di d+Frr f^l- *Ji -^ ^-^h '.^^^r-+ ^f 

a

(2) Upon reqtrest. a vtllnerable adttlt who is
the srrbiect of a report or. if the vulnerabl-e adult is
leqallv incapacitated- the cruardian or quardi.an ad Iitem
of the vtllnerable adtllt shall be entitled to recei've a
coov of aII information contained in the reqj.stry
pertalninq to his or her case. The department shall not
release data that would be harmful or detrimental to the
vulnerable adult or that would identifv or locate a
person who. in qood faith. made a report or cooperated
in a subseqrtent investiqatj.on unless ordered to do so bv
a court of competent iurisdiction.
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(3 ) The department shall establish
cases determi.ned to be unfounded shall- be expunoed fromthe recristrv.

Sec.30. Exceot as otherwise orovided insections 29 to 33 of this act. no person. offici.al. oraoencv strall have access to the records relatincr toabuse unless in furtherance of purposes directlyconnected with the administration of the AdultProtective Services Act and section 28-726. personJ
officials. and aoencies havinq access to such recordsshall incltrde- but not be Iimited to:(1) A Law enforcement aqencv investioatinq areoort of known or susoected abuse:(2) A county attorney in preparation of anabuse petition;

(3) A phvsj.cian who has before him or her a
m.!, ha ih,! ead

(4) An aqencv havinq the leqal responsibilitvo.r authorization to care for. treat_ or srroervise inabtrsed vulnerable adult or to investiqate allLqations ofabuse:
( 5 l Defense counsel i.n preparation of thedefense of a person charqed with abuse: and(6) Anv person enqaqed j.n bona fide researchor. auditi.nq. except that no i.nformation i.dentifvinq thesub'iects of the reoort shall be made available to ihe

fesearcher or auditor- 'fhe researcher shall be charqed
for any costs of such research j.ncurred bv ttredepartment at a rate established bv ruIEs arxlreqrrlations adopted and promuloated bv the department.

Sec. 31. The department or appropriate lawenforcement aqencv shalI provide reEuested informitlmtg.any oerson leqallv authorized bv sections 29 to 3j ofthis act to have access to records relatino to "b*when ordered bv a court of competent jurisdiction ortrpon. compliance bv s\rcl) person v/ith identification
requirements established by rr,rles and requlations of thedeoartment or law enforcement aqency- Strch informatlonshall not include the name and address of the Er.sonmaki.nq the report- exceot that the countv attornevCoffice mav remrest and receive the name and address ofthe person makincr ttre reoort lrith such person,s writienconsent. The name and other identifvina data of anyperson requestino or receivino informati.on from thereqistrv and the dates and the circumstances under r,rhi.cri
reguests are made or information is released shaLl beentered in the reqistrv.

Sec. 32- Upon reqlrest. a phvsj.cian or the
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person in charqe of an institution- facility. or aqencv
maklnq a Ieqallv mandated report shall receive a summarv
of the findinqs of and actions taken by the department
j"n response to such report. The amount of detail such
summarv contains and the purposes for which it may be
used shall depend on the source of the report and shall
be established bv rules and requl-ations adooted and
promulqated bv the department'

Sec. 33 . At any time subsequent to the
comoLetion of the department's i-nvesti-qation. if a
vulnerable adult, the ottardian of a vrtlnerable adult- or
a person who aILeqedlv abused a vulnerable adult and who
is mentioned in a report believes the information in ttre
report is inaccurate or beinc, maintained in a manner
i ncnnqi qfpnf Pr^ta-f i va
such person may request the department to amend or
expunqe identifvinc{ information from the report or
remove the record of such report from the reqistry. If
the department refuses to do so or does not act within
thirtv days. the vulnerable adult or person who
aIIeqedlv abused a vulnerable adult shall have the riqht
to a hearino to determine whether the record of the
report shortld be amended. expunqed, or removed on the
qrorrnds that it is inaccurate or that it i-s beinq
maintained in a maltner incollsistent with such act- Such
hearinq shall be held within a reasonable time after a
request is made and at a reasonable place and hour. At
the hearinq the bttrden of provinq the accttracy and
consistellcv of the record sllall be on the department.
The hearinq shall be coidrtcted bv the Director of Social
Servlces or his or her desicrnated representative. who is

accurate or consistent with the requirements of the
AdrrIt Protective Services Act. The decision shalI be
made in writinq within thi.rtv days of the close of the
hearinq and shall state the reasons rtpon which it is
based. Decisions of the department may be appealed. and
the appeaL shall be in accordance wi-th the
AdrniDi strati-ve Procedrtre Act.

Sec. 34, At allv time. the department mav
amend, exp\rnce, or remove from the reqistrv any record
upon .Iood cartse- Uoon request, written notice of anv
amendment. expunctlon, or removal of anv record made
pursuant t-o the Adult Protective Services Act shall be
served upou the vrtLnerable adttlt who j's the subiect of
the report or the person v/ho alleqedlv abused the
vulnerable adult. The department shall advise anv other
individuals or aqencies who received a copy of the
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record pursuant to the AduIt Protective Services Act to
amend- expunoe, or destrov such record. AlI information
identifvinq the sub iects of unsubstantiated reports
sha1l be expunqed from the reqistry.

Sec. 35. (1) No rule of evidence or otherprovision of law concerninq confidential communications
shall apply to prevent reports made pursuant to theAduIt Protective Services Ae t unte€_L_glheljCi€e

^had 
ih fh6 .^+

(2) Evidence shall not be excluded from anyjudicj.al proceedino resultinq from a report madepursuant to the Adult Protective Services Act on theqround that it is a confidential communication protected
bv the privileqe oranted to husband and wife or patient
and phvsician.

Sec. 36. No person shall be considered to beabused for the sole reason that such person relies upon
soiri.tual means alone for treatment in accordance withthe tenets and practices of a recoqnized church orreliqious denomination in Iieu of medical treatmelrt.

Sec. 37- Anv person who rriIlfulIy fails tomake any renort reouired bv the Adult protective
Services Act sha1l be quilty of a C1ass III misdemeanor=

Sec. 39. (1) A person commits knowinq and
intentional abuse of a vulnerable adult if he or she
throuqh a knowlnq and intenti.onal act causes or permits
a vulnerable adult to be:

(a) Physicallv injured:
(b) Unreasonably confined;
(c) SexualIv abused:(d) Exploited:
(e) CrueIIv puni.shed: or(f) Denied essential services.
(2 ) Knowinq and intentional abuse of a

vulnerable adult is a Class IV felony.
Sec. 40. (1) A countv court mav issrre an exparte order authorizinq the provision of short-term

involuntary adult protective services or temporarvplacement for a vulnerable adult for up to forty-eioht
hours. excludinq noniudicial davs. pendinq the hearinct
for a need for continuinq services. after findinq on the
record that:

(a) The person is a vulnerable adult:
(b) An emerqency exists: and
(c) There are compellinq reasons for orderinct
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protective services or temporary Dlacement'
(2) An ex parte order shall be issued only if

other protective custody services are rtnavailabLe or
other services provide insufficient protection.

( 3 ) The department shalI contact the
appropriate countv attorney to file an aDplication for
short-term involuntarv adtllt protective services or
temporary placement 1f an investioation j-ndicates
probable cattse to believe that an emerqencv exists for a
vulnerable adult. The department shal-I not be qiven
Ieqal custody nor be made quardian of srtch vlrlnerable
adult. A vulnerable adult shall be resoonsible for the
costs of services provided either throuqh his or her own
i.ncome or other oroqrams for which he or she mav be
eliqible.

(4) A law enforcement officer accompanied bv a
representative of the department mav enter the premises
where the vulnerable adult is located after obtaininq
the corrrt order and announci-no his or her authorltv and
purpose- Eorcible entry mav be made only after the
court order has been obtaj.ned unless there is probable
cause to believe that tlte delav of srtch entrv wolrld
cause the vulnerable adult to be in imminent danqer of
llfe-threateninq physical initlrv or the denial of
essential services.

(5) When. from the personal observations of a
representative of the department and a Iaw enforcement
officer. j.t appears probable that the vl'llnerable adult
is likelv to be in imminent danoer of life-threateninq
phvsical iniury or the denial of essential services j'f
he or she is not immedi.atelv removed from the oremises.
the law enforcement aqencv shall. when authorized bv the
court order. take i.nto custodv and transport the
vulnerable adult to an appropriate medical or protective
placement facilitv.

(6) when action is taken under this section. a
hearino shall be held within forty-eiqht hours of the
siqninq of the cortrt order. exclrtdinq nonjudicial davs.
to establish probable cause for short-term involrtntarv
adult protective services or for protective placement.
Unless the vulnerable adult has counsel of his or her
own choice or has indicated a desire for an attornev of
his or her own choice- the cotrrt shaLl apooint an
attorney to reDresent him or her in the proceedinq. who
shall have the powers and duties of a ouardian ad litem.

(7) Notice of the hearinq shall be served
personally on the vulnerable adult. Waiver of notice by
the vulnerable adult shalI not be effective unless he or
she attends the hearinq or such notice is waived bv lhe
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- (8) A iudqment atrthorizinq continuance ofshort-term involuntary adult protective services shallorescribe those specific adult orotective services whiihare to be provided. the duration of the services hrhichshall not exceed sixtv davs- and the person or persons
v/ho are authorized or ordered to provide them.

Sec. 41. That section 2A-lOL, RevisedStatutes Supplement, \9A7, be amended to read. asfollows:
28-1O1. Sections 28-101 to 28-134a andsections 1 to 40 of this act sha1l be known as theNebraska Criminal Code.
Sec. 42. That section 2A-71O, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
2A-71O. As used in sections 2A-7tO to 28_-t27,unless the context otherhrise requires:
(1) Department shall mean the Department ofSocial Servi.ces;
(2) Lard enforcement agency shall mean thepolice department or town marshal in incorporatedmunicipaliti.es and the office of the sheriff inunincorporated areas; and
(3) Abuse or neglect shaII mean knor./ingly,intentionally, or negligently causing or permitting -a

minor child 6? an ineenpeten€ or disabled persoa to be:(a) Placed in a situation that endangers his or her lj.feor physical or mental health; (b) cruelly confined orcruelly punished; (c) deprived of necessary food,clothing, shelter, or care; (d) t.eft unattended in amotor vehicleT if such minor child is six years of ageor youngeri (e) sexually abused; or (f) sexualLyexploited by allowing, encouraging, or forcing suciperson to solicit for or engage in prostitution,
debauchery, public indecency, or obscene or pornographic
photography. films. or depictions.

Sec. 43. That section 2A-7LL, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
2A-7IL. (1) When any physician, medicalinstitution, nurse, sctrool employee, social worker, orany other person has reasonable cause to believe that achild e! an ineenpetent 6? Cisabled person has beensubjected to abuse or neglectT or observes such child
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person being subjected to conditions or circumstances
whj.ctr reasonably would result in abuse or neglect, he or
she shall report such incident or cause a report to be
made to the proper Iaw enforcement agency or to the
d.epartment on the toII-free number established by
subsection (2, ot this section. Such report may be made
oralIy by telephoneT with the caller giving his or her
name and address, aad. shall be followed by a written
report, and to the extent available shall contain the
address and age of the abused or neglected per36n child,
the address of the person or persons having custody of
the abused or neglected per36n chiId, the nature and
extent of the abuse or neglectT or the conditions and
circumstances which would reasonably result in such
abuse or neglect, any evj-dence of previous abuse or
neglect including the nature and extent, and any other
j-nformation which j.n the opinion of the person may be
helpfrrl in establishing the cause of suclt abuse or
neglect and the identity of the perpetrator or
perpetrators. Law enforcement agencies receiving any
reports of abuse or neglect under this subsection shalI
notify the state central registry on the next working
day by phone or mail.

(2) The department lFhere shalL be eetabliehed
establish a siaqleT statewide toll-free nrtmber withia
€he depar€neBt to be rtsed by any person any hour of the
day or night, any day of the week- to make rePorts of
abuse or neglect: te the departnent: RePorts of abuse
or neglect not previousl-y made to or by a law
enforcement agency shall be made immediately to such
agency by the department.

Sec. 44- That section 28-712, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of. Nebraska,. 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

2A-712. Upon the receipt of a report
concerning abuse or neglect as required by section
2A-71t, it shall be the duty of the Iaw enforcement
agency to make a determination as to whether or not an
investigation shotrld be made and- j.f an investigation is
deemed warranted because of alleged violations of
secti.on seetiotts 2A-7O7- and ?8-7ga to cause an
investigatj.on of the alleged abrtse or neglect to be
made, to take j-mmediate steps to protect the abused or
neglected persoH chiId, and to institute legal
proceedings if appropriate. The Iaw enforcement agency
shall notify the department if an investigation is
undertaken. Such notification shall be made on the next
busi-ness day following receipt of the report.

Sec. 45. That sectj.on 2A-713, Reissue Revised
_11_ 4r5
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Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read asfollows:
- 2A-713. (1) The department shall investigateeach case of alleged abuse or neglect and shall provLd.such social services as are necessary and apprbpriateunder the circumstances to protect the abusla orneglected child peracn and preserve the family.(2) The department may make a request forfurther assistance from the law enforcement agency ortake such legal action as may be appropriate under -the

circumstances.
(3) The department shall make a written reportor a case summary to the proper law enforcement agencyj.n the county and to the state Abused and NeqltcteiChild; *aeonpetent aad Eisabled persen Registry of allreported cases of abuse or neglect and actj.on talen withrespect to aII such cases on forms provided by thedepartment.
Sec. 46. That section 28-715, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as

fo I lows :
2A-715. The department Eepartnent of 6oeia+serviees shall file eactr report of suspected abuse orneglect 5.n a special. state Abused or Neglected ChildiIneeRtrctent alrd Eieabled perscn Registry to bemaintained in Bneh lhg department.
Sec. 47. That section 2g-726, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
2A-726. Except as provided in this sectionand section 2A-722, no person, official, or agency shaIIhave access to such records unless in furtherance ofpurposes directly connected with the administration ofth+s a€t sections 28-710 to 28-727. Such persons,

officials, and agencj"es having access to such recordsshall include- but not be limited to:
(1) A law enforcement agency investigating areport of knorrn or suspected abuse or neglect;
(2) A county attorney in preparation of anabuse, neglect, or termination petition;
(3) A physician who has before him or her a

Ire"son child whom he or she reasonably suspects may beabused or neglected;
(4) An agency having the legal responsibiJ.ity

or authorization to care for, treat, or supervi.se anabused or neglected child; ineoripetentT 6r disabledpersonT or a parent, guardian. or other person
responsible for the abused or neglected ehild;ineenpetetrtr or disabited perseals child's welfare who is
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the subject of a report; and
(5) Any person engaged j-n bolla fide researctr

or auditing. No information identifying the subjects of
the report shall be made available to the researcher or
auditor.

Sec. 4a. That section 7l'2O52, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-2O52. (1) No person shall act as a care
staff memberT unless such person:

(a) Is at Ieast elghteen years of age and has
not been convicted of a crime involving moral turPitude;
and

(b) Has successfully completed a current
course of training approved by the department for care
staff members.

(2) The department may prescrj.be a currj.culum
for training care staff members and may adopt and
promulgate rules and regulati-ons for such courses of
traj-nj-ng- The department may also approve courses of
training developed by associations, educational
institutions, hospitals, or other entities so long as
such courses of training meet the criteria set out i.n
the rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
Eepatrtnen€ of t{ea}th department. The colrrses of
training shall include instruction on the responsibility
of each care staff member to report suspected abuse or
neglect pursuant to section 2a-7ll and section 25 of
this act. Such rules and regulations shall include
procedures for hospj.tals to carry out approved courses
of training within the rehabilitation or long-term care
facility, The rules and regulations shalI Provide that
the prescribed training be administered by a registered
nurse. The courses of instruction shall be no less than
ninety hours i.n duration and shall include at least
fifteen hours of basic personal care training and five
hours of basic therapeutic and emergency procedure
training. This section shall not prohibit any hospital
from exceedj.ng the minimum hourly or training
requi rements.

Sec. 49. That section 7f-6O39, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-6O39. No Person shall act as a nursing
assistant in a nursing homeT unless such person:

(1) Is at Ieast sixteen years of age and has
not been convicted of a cri.me involving moral turpitude;

(2) Is able to speak and understand the
Enqlish langnrage or a language understood by a
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substantial portion of the nursing honels home
residents; g4d

(3) Has successfully completed a course of
trainj.ng approved by the department for nursing
assistants not later: than Janttary 17 19847 or within one
hundred tr,renty days of initial employment in the
capacity of a nursing assistant at any nursing home if
employment begj.ns after January 1, 1984- The department
may prescribe a curriculum for training nursing
assistants and may adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations for such courses of training. The
department may also approve courses of trainj.ng
developed by associations, educational institutions,
health care facilities, or other entities so Iong assuctr courses of traj.ning meet the criteria set out inthe rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
Bepa"tnent ef Health department. Such courses of
training shaII include instruction on the responsibility
of each nursi.ng assistant to report srrspected abuse or
neglect pursuant to section 2e-7fl and section 25 ofthis act. Such rules and regulations shall- includeprocedures for nursing homes to carry out approved
courses of training within the nursing home. Such rules
and regulations shaII provide that the prescribed
training be administered by a registered nurse. Suchcourses of instruction shall be no less than twenty
hours in duration and shall include at Ieast fifteen
hours of basic personal care training and five hours of
basic therapeutic and emergency procedure training,
This section shaIl not prohibi"t any facility fromexceeding the minimum hourly or training requirements.

Sec. 50. That original sections 28-71O to
2A-713, 2A-775, 2A-726, 7L-2O52, and 7t-6O39, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secti6n 28-fOl,
Revised Statutes Supplement, L9A7, and also section
2A-7OA, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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